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CITY AND MlDgiliiiiiiiMMTETG
Important Appointments.

The Governor has appointed the gentlemen named below as surgeons and coomissioners to superintend the draft, &c.Allegheny.—Surgeon—A. G. Murdoch,Pittsburgh. Commissioner—Jas. L. Gra-ham, Pittsburgh.
Armstrong—Surgeon—T. C. McCul-laugh, Kittanning. Commissioner— E.Butfingtol, Kittanning.Beaver—Surgeon—l/avid S. Marquis,Rochester. Commissioner—Jas. Patter-son, New Brighton.
Bdford—Surgeon—B. P. Harry, Bed-ford. Commiisioner—J. K. Bowles, Bed-ford.
Venango—Surgeon-,-M. L. Whim. Clintonville. Commissioner—Thomas HogeFranklin.
Warren—Surgeon CommissionerWilliam D. Brown, Warren.Washington—Surgeon—J. R. Wilson,Washington. Commissioner—David Aikin,Washington.

Green—Surgeon—Wm. D. Rogers, Jef-ferson. Commissioner—Geo. L. Wylev,Waynesburg.
kuntingdon—Surgeon—J. S. Griffith,Huntingdon. Commissioner—J. SewellStewart. Huntingdon.
Indiana--Surgeon--R. J. Marshall,Blairsville. Commissioner—lsaac M.Watt, Indiana.
Jefferson and Forest—Surgeon—Wm.McKnight, Brookville. Commissioner—Isaac G. Gordon. Brookville.Erie—Surgeon—Chas. Brondez. ErieCommissioner—R. B. Vincent, Erie.Lik— Surgeon—S. L. Vaulvalzah. Com-missioner—Charles Horton, Ridgeway.Fayette— Surgeon— Hugh Campbell,Uniontown. Commissioner Ellis B.Dawson.

Butler—Surgeon—Wm. Irvin, ButlerCommissioner,—Lewis G. Mitchell, Butler.
Cambria— Surgeon —John LowmanJohnstown. Commissioner—Mathias SHarr, Ebensburg.
Clarion— Surgeon—James Ross, Clarion. Commissioner—Robert F. 3I:Coy,Curllsville.
Lawrence—Sureeon—J. H. 3 ebles,Newcastle. Commissio Anse,New Castle.
Mercer—Surgeon—B. F. Gordon. Com-missioner—T. AL Resnor.Blair—Surgeon—J. A. Landis, Holli-daysburg. Commissioner—Alex. Lloyd,Altoona.
Crawford—Surgeon—J. T. Ray, Mead-

lroop.
ville. Commissioner Alfred lleide-

Conferee Meeting.
The Democratic Congressional confereesfor the District composed of Washington,Greene, Lawrence and Beaver counties,met at the St. Charles Hoteliathis city,on Tuesday, Septe_mber 2. Thiltonven-Lion was organized by the election of Gen.W. S. Caloban, of Washington county,chairman and O. S. Long, of Beaver,Secretary.

On motion of E. B. Dougherty, Esq.,Hon. Jesse Lazear was unanimously nom-inated as Democratic candidate for Con-gress. .

After a brief discussion as to the stateof the country and the necessity of auearnest campaign and triumphant elec-tion, on motion the Convention adjourned.W. S. CALOTIAN, Chairman.0, S. I,ONo, Secretary.
Tw•o Out of Five.Mrs. Ann T. Woods, of Allegheny City,who had five sons-in the-Union army, hasreceived a letter from Capt. Johnston, ofthe Bth Penn'a. Reserve, under whom twoof her buys, lrilliam and James, foughtand died at Fair Oaks on the 27th of June.He says: " Their deaths are deeply re-gretted by all their companions. Theywere greatly esteemed for their many gen-tlemanly qualities. Your noble boys be-haved with great gallantry on the field,and their memories shall live in the bosomof their fellow soldiers." The other threesons of Mrs. Woodsare still in the service,and it is hoped that they may escape.

War Meeting at East Liberty.
On Monday evening a large war meet-ing was held in East Liberty, presidedover by Dr.-Jonas R. McClintock, withGeo. W. Humbert as Secretsry. Thechairman explained the object of themeet-ing to be to aid in recruiting for the war,and urging the enlistment of-men in theStanton Light Horse Cavalry. Messrs.Thomas M. Marshall, Esq., Capt. RobertPollock, Capt.Robert Porter and JonasR. McClintock eloquently addressed thosepresent, urging a united effort to put downthis rebellion, and speaking in glowingterms of Capt. Robert Pollock and FirstLieut. Joseph Beitler, now recruiting acompany for theStanton Cavalry ; callingupon those present to enroll t

rollof thhemselves.After several additions to the ecompany the meeting adjourned.
A

Important Decision.P We published recently the instructionsgiven by the Commissioners to the As-sessors in valuing coal lands. Underthese, some land in Mifflin township wasassessed, and the owners appealed fromthe assessment in the usual way. TheCommissioners, before whom the appealcame, decided against the appellants,whereupon the latter took the matter tothe Court of Common Pleas, and a de•cision in thecase was rendered yesterday.After a careful review of all the facts, theCourt ordered that the assessment bestricken from theduplicate of Mifflin town-ship, and the Commissioners be instructedto correct said duplicateaccordingly. Thedecision is an important one, in whichmany are largely interested.
The Wounded of the Zonate

Cadets.Among the names of the wounded in thelate battle at Bull Run we find those ofseveral of the U. S. Zouave Cadets of thiscity viz: Lieut. Milton B. Miller, leg,severely; Corporals John W. Hemphill,Jas. Estop and John A Robertson; Pri-vates Wm. Murray, Win. O'Neil, John C.Porter and Florence Berton. LieutenantRobert D. Andrews, formerly of Alleghenycity, who commanded a Warren countycompany in the same regiment, was alsowounded.

Theatre.
A new comedy, entitled "Hands off theQueen," was performed last night. Webelieve it was its first representation onany stage, and should be its last. It iscertainly he weakest thing we ever saw.The only thing that made it endurable wasthe fine acting of the company and re•spectable manner in which it wasput onthe stage. "Governor Foster" perpetra-ted the joke of the "Queen of Leon,"with which this piece is identical. To-night we have the " School for Scandal,"with a superior cast.

Removing Obstructions fromOil Creek.
The principal oil men have made ar-rangements to remove the obstructions onOil Creek and the work is to be com-menced at onceandprosecuted vigorously.It is estimated that not less' than 8,000barrels of oil have been lost upon onerock in the channel of the river, just be-low the Island. This has been removedby the contractor already.

The Corcoran Regiment.At a meeting of the committee appoint.ed by the Corcoran meeting on Saturdayevening ILA, a committee was appointedto wait on Gov. Curtin to obtain his au-thority for recruiting the proposed regi-ment, consisting ofHon. J. K. Moorhead,Thos. M. Marshall, D. O'Neill, P. C.Shannon, J.S. Cosgrave and John L. Boyd.The committee left for Harrisburg lastevening.

The Rope Walker.
- Quite a large crowd assembled on ourcorner yesterday afternoon expecting tosee a second ascension by Mr. Donaldson.,but all were disappointed, as he had nosuch design. He sill, however, repeatthe wonderful performance of Monday,this afternoon, between four and fiveo'clock. He will also appearat theThea-tre in the evening and make an ascensionblindfolded.

Barn Struck by Lightning.The heavy thunder storm which passedover this vicinity on Wednesday night,about eight o'clock, struck the barn ofWm. McCrea, Wilkins township, on theNorthern pike. All the grain raised on theplace this year, threshed out and ready formarket ,was entirely consume' with thebuilding. Mr. Peter Dabble, who hadworked the farm "on the shares," losthalfthe grain.

Admitted to Practice.Yesterday morning, on motion of R. B.Carnahan, Esq., Geo. R. Cochrane andIt. A. Cameron, Esqs., were admitted topractice atthe bars of the several Courts ofAllegheny county.Furniture and Carpets at Auc-
tion.

We would call the attention of house-keepers to the sale of Furniture,Carpets,Mirrors, &c., to-morrow (Thursay) morn-ing, at 10 o'clock, at 67 Marbury st. Thesafe will be without reserve, as the owneris removing from the city.

Wounded.
A dispatch received beteyesterday statesthat WilliamScandrett, of theNinth Penn-Weenie Reserie, and Miligeident of Alle-gheny City, was slightly wounded, in thelate battle,

_

at Bull *an. Mr. Scandrettenlisted about threeweeks ago.

•DAILY PON'''. I 4"1"1"."1"111 Rll6From a list of four columns of killedni.ft.S. MiIoiIITIMINULL No. 37 , 1and wounded,' published in Monday'sSVuricPARKRow.Nßw YORE. and ' E Herald, we select the following names of.mem amourwaftfor th,s 11,4t117 Pennsylvanians killed and wounded in thend,. *ski, riot in those eftiee, and are ea- battles of Friday and Saturday:thollaul to takeAdvertisementsandbubheriptionsOf asat ourLoewe Raw.

Capt Simon Brounand, 100th; CaptainTempleton, do; Sergt Guthrie, Co F, 1;3d;Sergt Stacey, I, 63d; Corp Stone, C, Gad;Corp Bliss, do; J McWilliams, C, do; DCannon, H, do; Calelesser, Thomp-son's Penna Battery; IV Marshall, D, 7thReserve; Manderlick, A, 7th Res;Privates Simpson, Conny, Tiffany andBowers, Co I', Ist Artillery; M Elvary and11 Lowe, Thompson's Battery; P Duggyand P Collin, 11, 3d; A A Jones, D, 63d;S Baldwin, S Porter, J Crupper, E, 63d; .1Trail, J Woods, J Reading, S E Dillman,H, 63d; Col Jno A Foltz, 73d, killed by ashell.
WOUNDED.Col Leisure, 100th, seriously in leg; ColAlex Hays, 63d. slightly; Col George PMcClain, 88th; Maj Kirkwood, 63d; MajorF A .Lancaster, 115th, arm-' Major D MJones, 100th; Capt Francis Shilling, 12th,hip, seriously; Capt Oliver, 100th, leg;Cate Van Garde, 100th, arm amputated;Capt Jno Hastings, 105th,leg, badly; CaptA C Thompson, 105th, shoulder; MajorDawson, 100th, in hand; Capt Robt Kirk,105th,shoulder; Capt McHenry,Co G, 63d;Capt Ayre, I, 10thReserve; Capt May, H,10thRes; Lieut Cush, 100th,stomach andbreast; Lieut Razen, 100th, mortally; LtParmon, 100th, head and arm; Lt Blair,100th; sightly, Lt Spencer, 100th, back;Lt Craig! 105th, arm; Lt Neil. 105th,breast, slightly; Lt C H Snyder, I, 9th,hand; Lt H Milton, H, Bth; Lt J L Thomp-son, F, 115th, neck; Lt W H Weaver, D,12th, toot and leg; Lt Brockman, batteryF, Ist artillery, prisoner. Lt Stevenson.Thompson's battery; Lt Fox, I, 63d; LtWeaver, C. 63d; Lt Marks, F', 63d; SergWinters, B, 7th Res; Serg Stone, C, 63d;Serg Kane, H, 63d; Serg Robinson, G,10th; Corp Herbert, Thompson's battery;Corp Wampler, 11, 53(1; Corp Hothnati.color guard, 631: Corp McLowrie, G, 10,1,Reserves; Lieut J L Thompson, F, 115th,neck; Joseph A Blakely, B, Stith, wrist:Alf Anderson, 13, 56;h, shoulder, slightly;Richard Neil, B, 56th, leg, slightly; JasS Madison, B, 56th, arm, slightly; JamesGarvey,K, 55th, neck, slightly; NelsonBetrom, C, 56th, back, slightly, run over,by cavalry; John R Seeley,

J ohn back,slightly, run over by cavalry; A Cul-bert, C, Bth, hand, slightly; F C Loomis.D, 4th, foot, slightly; Geo AI array, F, 12th,arm and breast, slightly; A M Farland,D, 100th, hand, slightly; J Boden, D.head, slightly; C Willis, B, 63d; SamuelMurry, c, looth, foot, slightly ; JohnGrace, G, 48th, arm, slightly; F Good,A, 2d cavalry; J M Richifee, F. 11th ;Hugh Flagler, H, 63d; Chas Smith, F,Bth,head, severely; L Weaver, F, 74th,han, slightly; J Cannon, 11, 531; 11Davison, E, 63d; B Patten, E, 53d; APowers, E, 63d; J Bateman, E, 63(1;Hannot, G, lath: it Laddon, E, 75th;Henry !Tuners, C, ;eh Reserves; Henry.Fuller, 11, 7th Reserves; B Wild, K, tttlrReserves; A Neish, E, 115th; ThomasleCooris, D, 12th; Josiah M Hines, K,05th ; John P Kirk, C, The sevenlast named have been brought to theAlexandria Hospital.
_ ._ • •-.111110--e-

The Buektail Brigade,
The Harrisburg Patriot and Union ofMonday has the following: "The first ref;invent of the Bucktail Brigade was organ.ized on Friday evening, and the eventwascelebrated by a supper at the BuehlerHouse, attended by all the field and lineofficers. Roy Stone, of Warren county,was elected Colonel; Captain Dwight, ofWarren, was elected Lieutenant Colonel;and Captain Spear, of Huntingdon, waselected Major. The regiment left on Sat-urday evening. Judging from the mencomposing the first regiment, we have nohesitation in expressing our belief thatthis brigade will be composed of the verybest material that evererossed the Poto-mac. The laurels won by the originalshas inspired a feeling which has broughtout some of the very best men in the State,who are anxious to adopt the badge whichwhich has inspired so much terror andawe among the rebels—the Bucktails. Thesecond regiment will be filled, organizedand sent forward in a few days. TheState has justreason to feel proud of herbuckusils, and we feel assured that thehonors they will win upon the field willredound to the everlasting credit of theglorious Keystone State."

tifEl 15thregiment, (Sigel) Colonel Ed-ward J. Allen, is expected to leave thecity to-day for the seat of war. The oldscholars of the Second (South) WardSchools intend to present theirold school.mate and friend with a splendid sword,sash, .&&. The presentation will be madeat the school house, in the presence of theregiment, on its way to the ears. If theregiment should be delayed until tomor-row,the presentation will be made at thattime.

!For Cincinnati and Louisville.THE new and light draught steamer"B. C. Levi," Capt. R. Graeey, leavesthis --day positively for Cincinnati andLouisville. This boat was built expresslyfor low water. She will go through with-out fail. Persons going that way will bewell cared for. Our attentive friend B.F. Whiting will do the honors in the office.
Another Michigan Regiment.
The 20th Michigan regiment, Col. Wil-liams, arrived from the West last eveningand proceeded East in three special 'rainsprovided Tor them. They partook of agood supper, prepared for them by theSubsistence Committee, and on leavingthe hall expressed their appreciation ofthekindness they had met here, and whichthey had not experienced since leaving jhome.

Ing Gnus.
• The Fort Pitt foundry is now turnipout three of the immense fifteen inch gunsweighing, when finished, nearly twenty-five tons each, per week. They are to beplaced on the new Monitors. In a shorttime a twenty inch gun will be cast, carry-ing a ball of a thousand pounds weight—-with a range of four miles.

4'onferenee.
The Pittsburgh Annual Conference ohe Methodist Protestant ChurA will holts twenty-ninth session in the East Cooion Church,: Ileghtmy, coin meneing ihi.,orning at U o'clock-. Rev. Litnry Palm

• preaches the opening sermon.
Pb, Nie for the Poor.The first annual pie nicof the society ofSt. Vincent DePaul, of Allegheny City,announced to take place on Thursdaynext, at Washington Park. Troy Hill. Itis for the benefit of the poor, and as the•

arrangements made are very complete, avery pleasant time may be expected by allwho attend. The price of ticKets is twenty-five cents.
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RECRUITING OFFICER
For sale by

W. 1. HAVEN,
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CORNER WOOD & TI RD STS

SUPER'S

ITO C 0 11 P 0
An admirable miletl7 for

.lExpelllng; iStomquit on:

BED CIIAMBERS.
For salt, at 23 tents per bottle by

CHAS. H. SUPER, Druggist,
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NEW FALL
DRESS GOODS,

NOW OPENING

FLANNELS,
All colors

ARMY BLANKETS,
Regulation weight.

GUM BLANKETS,
MUSIANN, &O

CHEAP FOR CASH.

C. dANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 Market Street.

.La.ALLEGHENY MAYORALTY.-
JACOB WEAVER, JR

at the ugliest of many friends. will be a:UNIONcandidate for the unexpired to m' of Uun. SimonDrum fur MAYOR, of Allegheny Lity. at the en-suing election. au27

DAUB & CAPPELL,
MERCHANT TAILORS,

NO. 183 SMITHFIELD STREET.
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED Alarge and well aelected stock of
FALL GOOD,

consisting of
Cloths,Casiniereas, Vestings, &c.

ALSO—A large 'took of
GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS,including. Wholenffliirts.Payer Cellars. Neck Ties.and ever'thing 'lewdly kept byfir .t °less Furnith-Ina,biome. orders promptly exeent-d. min:4lyd

PAPER NIANOIN6III-ILN 41.111111L.Z` SON. Brownand Wool brood, tut.W. meltsNa $7 Wood stmt.

FANCY AND PLAIN

FURNITURE & CHAIRS
WAREHOUSE. 13:. SMITH FIELD STREET

-----Volunteer Enlistment

FIRM

&e., do. , &(%, ito

Sandav morning, between S and ftiCteen Of the ambulances beingin advar6e of the train, down in a hollow,•tercel. In ail there were am-and tA) hacks. About 2300i have, So far, been removed from
. These movements were facili-Major W. C. Barney, of Nework. Yesterday evening, at six o'clock-,iir army was watilrawn behind the hillsof Centreville as a feint, it is believed, todraw out the enemy, but they did not ad-vance. This morning our army advancedat leact two mites toward the old battlefield. The large reinforcements whichhave arrived there, consisting of artilleryand Military make the• army perfectly safe.No firing took place alter ft o'clock onSaturday night. K earney's division re•wain& ,1 on the lien! till 11 o'clock. tinsanday some shells were thrown into thehet no reiponse was made. Thismorning a slight stsirraish took place witht;en. Kearney's division.

ee dead were being buried an•.l thewounded removed 0,-day from the late•mime ofconflict, un leer u flag oftruce.

re:c oa
balance

1C.1,1/IN..iiiv. Sept. .2.—A train of earsMIN b-a:d or nth) soldiers whowere woulule.: is Saturday', tight, ramsdown this Inornim; from Vairfax; theyrepre ,:ent among callers the 20th Ohio, t;:hregulars, :::;th S. V. and x Humber ofother regiments. A guard also cameholm, having in eharge seven rebel pris-M1.1.5. Tho following additional nruuyI wol.tide:(l in l'ennsylran:a haue been ob•fined :

Ser.4eunt, Wm II Lynch. Cu 1, 'mit Pa,shoulder; Corperai, Albert Longshore, Co11, .d Reserve, hand; Bennis McClay, C,1511tPa, arm; Thus Winn. C. teeth Pa,wrist; Wm Harman. C, SFth Pa, hand;Inm Hurley. 11, 10th.l'a lies, wrist; JohnCampbell, h, t..ttli Pa, debility'; CharlesCarlton, I. 3,1 Pa, gunshot wound; lat LtHenry Herbert. 11, 2d S; Ist I.t Thos11 Hopwood. F, 1111: Pa fies; Lt AWenverting, It, Mil I'a; taco 11 Hard,It, 7.lth Pa; W II Cooper, 74th
sergt Jas Large, (1. 11th Pa: \' lIIItIItIlenhiret. 4r,th PaL; "t.l tihndlc, It, lith Pa;I.•nry !terry. It, ;Atli Corporul

A, Pa; W 11 Marton, C. I I Ith.I,:a Berger, I', 48th Pa: also a eolsinit.,:nme name and company; Jim Ilrace.Pa; Martin laitelker, A, 10:11/ I'a;rgeaat, Chas II bulk, A, 11th Pa; A'hurt. E, 75th Pa, Francis Hicks, K, 11th'a; Ephraim Ranch, P, 55th Pa; Corpo•a! Leonard Weaver, I,', 74th Pa: Serg'tI.,ward Itytch. C. l'a Reserves: Sera't'rancis Loomis, 11. 4th Pa, Reserves; ill's'eatlier, It, loth the Reserves.
Cifit-AGo, Sept. Yd.—The Board ofCommissioners of the 'Union and PacificRailroad met at Bryan Hall at noon to-day. General Curtiss was chosen tempor-ary chairman by acclamation, and pro-ceeded to address the meeting upon theservices and important work for whichthey had been called together ; briefly re-viewing itsgreat necessity, and the invalu-able influence which it will exercise on theinterests of the country. Robert. Finney,of Pennsylvania, and Jno. R. Robinson,of California, were elected temporarySecretaries. The roll being then called.seventy-six answered to theirnames. Gen.Cass, of Pennsylvania, moved to proceedto a permanent organization. Some dis-cussion ensued, when the motion was lostby a vote of thirty-one to thirty-nine.Without taking any further action, theConvention adjourned until five this after-noon.

CINCINNATI, Sept. 2.—The excitementhas been high all afternoon, and the citi-zens are enrolling themselves rapidly inthe.different wards. Large numbers areworking on the fortifications on Kentuckyhills.
Gov. Tod arrived this afternoon and isin communication with the military au-thorities, and the utmost exertions arebeing made.
The enemy, stated to be 20,000 to 30,000,reported to beatBoyd's station thirty-ninemiles from this city, and are expected toarrive opposite the fortifications on Thurs.day.
The 45th and 90th Ohio are falling backslowly to Covington.Pickets are posted ten miles out.All steamboats are ordered to remain onthe Ohio side of the river.There is no telegraphic communicationsouth of Falmouth.

HEADQUARTERS ARMY,
ADJUTANT GENERALS OFFICE,Washington, Sept 2. JJ
.OENEitAL ORDERS NO. 2.

By direction of the President, MajorGeneral McClellan will have command ofthe fortifications of Washington and oftroops for the defence of the Capital.By order of the Secretary of War.[Signed,] E. D. TowN•stwn,Assistant Adjutant General.

!Second Edition
VIE VERY LATEST TELEGRAM
Another Battle.
GENES. KEARNEY AND NTETENS KILLED.
OUR LOSS VERY HEAVY

The Eneniy Driven Back

Latest from Centreville
ARRIVAL OF PENNA. WOUNDED
Guerrillas Routed in SouthernMissouri.
r0110.3.1 CINCINNATI

WasittNovox, September 2.—GeneralsKearney and Stevens were killed in a se-yore engagement which took place lastevening near Chantilly, -about two milesNorth of Fairfax C. IL, between a portionof General Pope's army and Jackson'sforces. Our loss is heavy, but the enemywere driven back more than a mile, andwe occupied the field of battle until threeo'clock this morning.
Gen. Stevens was killed with a Mini°ball, which entered his brain while hewas leading his men into action, bearingthe colorA in his hand, the color sergeanthaving been

is son neting as Assistant Adjutant othe Ltrigstbt corrrnanded by his fatherwas wcanded.
Kearney wa3 also killedui ht. his body was taken pO,9ISeSSIOIIthe enemy, but afterwards deliveredoar lines under u llag of truce.

AsniNilrox, September 2.—Recentadvices received frUm the vicinity of thelate sanguinary conflict of our armies inVirginia with the enemy report affairs inthat locality a comparatively quiet. Thenews from that quarter to-day has been.considering the intense excitement andbustle prevalent, decidedly meagre. Ru-mors and stories of the most extravagantnature have been circulated throughoutthe city, a great majority of which haveheir found upon inquiry to be entirely
Parties who left Centreville. late yester-day afternoon, report that the commandof Gen. Banks, which had been rumoredcut up, commenced arriving at that pointabout ri i, clock, p. in. There can he lit-;le doubt the correctness of this report.

:is our informant states that he witnessedhe arrival of this command• It is further:tated that a march of• !J.". miles Wll3 ac••timpli:dted by them on that day, in orderreach that position.

LEATHER BELTING-
HOYT BR'S N. Y. M REWell tannedand stretched, for sal e at the LeathCr.toreof

/ M. MELANGE.233 Liberty sLroet oppositehead ar Woodse3-wts

GUM 110%E-M. BELAINGE, 233 LI B
ERTY STREET, is the only Agent for the saltof the New Patent Woven HydrantHose,

IZAIVANA CIGARS-
Genuine Havana Cigars.
Genuine Havana Cigars.
Genuine Havana Cigars.

am iust in receipt of another larginvice ofsuperior HAVANA CHIA H4. ii,se
efondo oftheweed, wishing a good article, will consult theirown interest by ex,rnining icy stemk before purcha-sing elsewhere. - A pure article of CHEWMOTOBACCO constantly on hand at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S,sea center Market street and the Di.n•-
PURE Liquosts,

PURE LIQUORS,
PURE LIQUORS.ofall descriptions for medicinal riurpoPaii at

JOSEPH FLEMING'S,sea etznar Market street and the Diamond

Fon RENT— A COMFORTABLE TWo',tory dwelling house, he. /57 Third street.hear Cherry alio, Rent sls.sl Der tnnntnApril 1. 8. CUTIIBERT- & SONP,pcs
51 Market street.

_RENT *a,3o PER MONTI' FOR Aneat two story brick dwelling house of liverthans and cellar. yard. bake ov..n. etc.. corner uSecond and t..hort streets. Itnuiediste tGood security rsctuire&
cuTnimur & SONS.re 3 is Market street.

For Cincinnatiand Looliavillo.WEDNESDA Y. SEPTEMBEft 3. 10 A. M.
o E LIGHT ipEArtilllT
•, lt.- °mem'eounnaoder. willleave steamerfor the AboEvelports att an-nounced.

Anr freightor passage apply on board ut the footof Wood I•treet. sm!

TO TUE PUBLIC—
Daily arrivals by 'Express and Railroad o

NBW GOODS,
NC aCOI' II in .11r. G.- ly d o '

78 MARKET STREET.• •

Latest styles Trimmings Etnhroideries. CollaN-zeta. Handkerchiefs. Laces. Fancy 11w.mis. HeadNets. Patterns. Skirts. Core re. 44... 1.,go assort •
men's of llo,iery. taores, Fiartwhine lino rLadies. Gentlemen and Children—l'in+. Neeiles.Threads. and ether mu 111 warm,.We meitethespaeial attention of wholesale andretail buyers, confident that we can meet ever,want iu ynce and variety.

NACRE)/ .t GUIDE,
Ta MARKET ::TREETBetween Fourth and Diamond. Ye

A gen OBIRTS,
SOLDIERS' 000Ds!New atylevidlingehrap, at

, MACRLM A(4LTDE,Ae2 M irket street. het. 4:h & Diamond.
TO THE PUBLIC.

te PEIDEALLY
WAthe ignorant =drabs
ly Modest of, all demand-
lations, treat secret and
lolicate disordeni, self-.4buse and discs ap or

tnations commonanti in-
+lent to youths of both
..ekes end adult,. single or married. BecameDa. ft smarratre publishes the fact of his doingthe ignoraatand falsely modestare dreadfialbMocked. and Mink it a great sin very ImmoralAnd for contamination and corruption amongtheir wives, promising NODS and daughters:. Thentannily physician should necauctorie to tee thewmnorancia that they dothe mine as Dr. BRAN3TRU?, MiteePt Publishing/MA a Morally. pracLice might be lost to them among stupid famodest and presumptuous families, bornis allraised in Ignorance, sprunga es mushrooms andwho compare society. In sane. he. tokillers and cente, mysteriously

, meanly orilbgotta. It le to publicity. however that samarasparents and guardians are thankful that thou!401111, daughtme and wards. previously feebledokly and of delicatecondition and appearancehave been restored to health and vigor by Dlt.BRANSTRUP, besides many before and aftermarriage throughhim have been savedmuch sufwing. anxiety. mortification. Be. Spenuatorr-hes or nocturnalenunimion_ nareemnoletelYcuredin a very*hat Mem cranebe his new remedies.which areiiiemilarlyituojt. They are compoundsrom the out having seen thefallaci.of the ieira trestment.hehas abandon-ed it and substituted the vegitable Female ,eases are treatedwith markedseecese—naymg hadover forty yam OW experience Whoa treat-ment in bespiteb ofbah the Old World and inthe UnitedStaten leadshim tosay—to an with afair trial. health and bagpipes will again bloomupon the now—pned cheek. Trillsse longer withmontsbanks and wincits. but come and beearedConsultation and an at Ns !Sidra diseases. ofwhich so many annual our counfties, annow
Fun

bc»nem= they attend to It intime eon bad treatmentbymooring aoopr oldieMedicaAdvicenwhiebis liven vans to all that apply Having the ad-vantage of over fo alrears imperial* andosarvailon. oaalaqua be has superior skillin the treatment el Boom and who isdaily osnaltedbytheprofesdon. &swellasrecom-ended by ropesiabie aitimikaddimagin prowiden of pg. 65street, nearDiamond street. 'ate cornmeal-'alone from ail garia Of the Union strietirat-tendedto. Direct to
BOPoetPittsburgones.deeclydaw

Read: Reed: Read:
HIGHLY IBITORTAIIT!!!

GREAT RELIEF TO TEE AFFLICT.ifight:ED. antt those suffering from weakness of
TO ALL. YOUNG AND OLD:yen wish to experience great relief in yourght, try the world-renownedBUSMAN PEBBLE SPECTACLES.Purchasers will continue to And perfect satisfac-tion by tryingthese Speetaelea Bold only byJ.DIAMOND. Optiei”.Mtstreet. Post Builthng.The RussianPebbles inserted in old frames, ifdesired.

is92air Dewar Imposters and Pretenders.

ATTENTION! COMPANY.
CANVAS S.HOES, $1,26.

AT II FIFTH MEET.
D. 8. DIMNBACIIUM

GpgartEttl, bIo., oep..t l U..' Lip-part has obtained another signal successover guerrillas in Southeast Missouri, witha squadron f t!,o. 13th Illinois cavalry,two comp::: he 24th Missouri volun-teers, and : -vitzer of the 2tl Missouriartillery. 12fe- 24:..i0r attacked t;o1. White,whose foree is estimated at 1.000 men,about twelve miles southeast of Pittman'sFerry, on Current river, and after a des-perate conflict• of an hour's duration coin-pletely routed White, capturing all hiswagons and equippago and taking manyprisoners, also a number of horses andmules. Our loss inkilled and wounded isnot stated, but is slight compared with thatof the enemy.

BY LAST kiiTIMAIL.
From the Cincinnati Inquirer.The Cincinnati Inquirer, alluding tohe danger of rebel invasion, says :

"The ppple_of Cincinnati must pro-pare to defend themselves. Thereno mistake about it this time. We arevery seriously menaced. Our troops,after the defeat at Richmond, were un-able to defend the line of the Kentuckyriver, but have fallen back and evacuatedLexington, which city was occupied lasteight by the rebel General Kmar SMITH,whose army is variously estimated from 12,-000 to 80,000 men, formidable in efficientartillery and thoroughly disciplined troops.There is no question that the rebels ex-hibit the audacity which distinguishes ahigh order of generalship. They movewithout transportation, and have now entered a country in which they will haveno difficulty in supporting themselves asthey march. We may be sure they willmake no delays, as they know their op.portnnity is passing away rapidly. Fourdays' forced marching would bring themto the banks of the Ohio. it is prettycertain that they will strike in this direc-tion. We should act if no doubt existedthat they were advancing directly uponthis city. Let ns have, not a panic, Mrunited, intelligent, comprehensive, prom-action.

TO-DA Y'S ADVERTISEMENTS
UsLECTITIRE AT THE IRON CITYCOLLEGE, corner of Penn and St; Clairstreets. we.nedday monitor at ll a. at.

REVENUE.

$5O REWARD.Trig EPERSON HATING INWS POSSES:SION rt Inreo
COLD FINGER RISC

given him for ettfo keeping. will please leave itwith J. B. MoFADDEN CO., Market street,who will give a satisfactory reward, ifrequired, orFIFTY 'DOLLARS will be paid fur informationthat wilt load to the recovery of the ring.632-3 t

To Destroy.--Rate. Roaches, &o.To Deerroy—M Me, Molesand Ants.To Deetroy---Re dTo ilc.oroy-31oths in Furs, Clothes. &o.To Dv:trap —Mosquitoes and Fleas.To
To Ilcerole/),,eov—lneeets on Plante and Fowls,—lnsectP onAnimals, ,tie,To Destroy---E very form end soeeies ofVermin

The 'Only lintmillibleRemedies known)"Free from Poisons.""Not danueromi to the Unman Fatuity."Rate do not out thepremises.""They come off theirholes to die."fold Enerverlh•re—byAn I9ITOLIC2ALIC DRY* l7Ol33lli in the large cities,and by Druaaist, Grocers, Storekeepers and Re-tailers generally, in all Oountry Towneand Vil-lages:in the lin ited States.B. A. FAlINESTOCE k CO., R. E. SE'LLER?& CO.. and others Wheleqate Agent.,at PittsburghCountry draters can rrder as above. Or addressdirect—,or
to
I'4ISTAR.

434-3intlLlnsD9•71:, 4N2 Brcadway, New York.
T7~L,3t~:,~;pi a`y GETTY,

Wholesale and Retail Grocers,
7VPSR rF:R3 ANIt OF:alit:CS IN

rEis, WINES. TAQUORS, .AY.,
NORTII-EAST. cornor of

IMO STREET AND THE DIAMOND
LLEGUENY CITY •

COUNTFZY HOMES-riII HOS E C • E SATES FOR COEN/ RV in-,i.i•n ,7eb in LEND i ijV Odk.lan I nre • 1,1%1,1101 4,r the Pitt,'ninth luta , %% TUII3 into thl.•,ItOr 1.!•-t. The n one hnlnra only one-tenth ninthttni one -tenth ;annually.
w. 0. LESLIE.At Oakland zitittinn.

---W ILL!! A, 11 13.4,44A.LEY,
au.. lu i

NROLESALE GROCER
NOS. 18 AND 20 WOOD STREET

I'ITT'SBEItdII
STRAYED OR STOLEN.SMALL RED EIIOW. ANY PERSONfinding tio will be suitably rewarded byleaving word at Martin's (•rncery, on Rebeccastreet, Allegheny. of Patterson'. LumberYard, o by di opping a note in the PittsburghPost Office.

aal2-ti MRS. D. 11. WILLIAMS
• --------ENNSILVANIA RAILROAD CIIIiRCII TRA

M.Leave. 4 Wall's Station every Sun.lay at
......9A. 13do Turtle Greek, do do 920to Itrinton'o, 410 do

... 9 23...do WU kinsburgh do dodo - Ea.qt Liberty, do do 992
9Arrive at Pittsburgh,

................................

.....

40 1905RETURNINU TRAIN P. M.Leaves Pittsburgh miry Sunday at 133do East Li 3 erty do do 2do Wilkiusburgh do -do 132do Briuton'sdo . 149dodo Turtle Cloak do do 155Arrive at Wel is
.............................................. 00J. STEWART. Passenger Agent.Pittsburgh. July ti, ltf62, JYAtf

ROBERT ARTECURS.
ATTORNE-Y AT LAW,AND COMMISSIONER OF DEEDS. .or OhioTexaa. Wisconsin , Virginia. New York/outflank lowa, Florida. Indiana,IC.enucky and Michigan.
mhs:tini No. 185 FOURTH STREET.
UNDRIES

SO Cases St. JulienClaret ;so Cases Abmynthe ;50 Cases Cabinet Champagne:20
pints2S Carty mmie stoughton BittersIn store nod for solo by

WM. BENNETT,No, 120 Wood St.

FIRST NEW CALLSTOCK IN THEeit3, thie scrismi,

JOSEPH HORNE,
77 AND 79 MARKET STREET,

asjuat received: mil has now cn exhibition
THE NEW FALL STYLES

of Bonorts, Hats, Roses. Flowers. Pintoes, Rib-bons. and all of herkinds of .81 i !linersGoods.,New Fel! Style BALMOrAL SKIRTS. 1,000dozen
RIBBED COTTON AND MERINO HOSE,800 dozen.
ZRPIIFR WORSTED. in all onion+, NO dozen.:LADIES AND MISSES HOOP SKIRTS, 1,200dozen.
SKIRTLINISH, GO dozen.
FRENCH CORSEIS, 1, 1:00,
FRENCH WORKED CULLAR 5.250 dozen.RUFFLED AND CRIMED LINEN COL-LARS. anda latge stock ofall kinds of

NOTIONS AND FANCY GOODS.As many of Our g0,413 werebought previous tothe late advancoM prices we are enabledto offersuperior advantages to wholesale buyers.

Joseph Horne,
77 & 79 MARKET STREET.

Wholesale Room, 2d and .3(1 Stories. eel

MACKEREL—IV QR. MILS NO. 2id ACJikatEL in st for sule byJAS. A. FETZER.was sorrier .31urketand First *rests.

T-DAY'S ADVERTNEKENTS
tree., I VIIINEETINiIk orcstlzElf Te siperaecevilMand °Maim. soot.Chattim- aril It•-•• township.4) Zoilir • a the 3...)th at 5 o'clockE. ,IetZY.A A: emit. sad the ei•izens, Ileumarms an !tel.:, . em.ne Tempe:at-Teethe .1,0pr. mit. r, of c., ion Party.,and at (3 o'c eels oftae ere 'or the Republicans and ltm,._ereLi Of .1..1 olio% townships fist at the publicenure .;;' i 'ter (Obey 'n tureen), the usual placeof h ohi de-thess aid public meetinrs. 'Themin,de nrga need oil the tontine ofRemy Ingram.Esq. e!,;:t nl-Jarces'frunick.Esq. epaddent. andJames 31.• h antiJohnniToe. F.sq., Vie°dem and .1 ii.t.ply kodgere, Secretary.NealPrrsidi•nt st.sted the object of the meeting,.Dr. tiazzaut then ailreseed the meeting on theon

princirles cf the Union. anti-Railroad port?, andt •.e conduct ofthem) in rennsylvatna and Near;York, who, a t the commencementofthis war bedth warted the del; nsivo inensures of this govern-ment, and stared that if it should seem proper af-ter the discussion, tho fleeting Would then takeaction upon the subjects.After th e speech ofDr. (Imam the Union. anti-Railroad Resolutions. heretofore passed at vari-ous meetings. callingfor a rape's' of the charter ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad Company, the arrestof.J. Edgar 'I hornp.son and 'Themes A. ;Scutt. &c,and for the nomination of a Union ticket in thiscounty' were unanimeusly adopted.on moti•ds of Dr. (1 ,,1Z4111 the nomination ofThomas iv Haste by the citizens of Piteiburgh estheir C.lodida to for Congress in their district. (the.21), was Immo umusly approved end ratified.nn (melee of Henry Ingram.Esq., E. D Glit-z:lln r:,.s unanimously nominated se, the Unioncandidate formate Senator.The ne me ofWen. 11. Sutten. Esq
, ofChartiorsto • nahip was teen proposed as one ef the candi-dates fur the Assembly, and wee received withmu h applause, and ho was nominated Three...heere were then given for the tnion party. itsprinciples and its candidates. and three cheers :or• he army and navy. and thereupon the meetingedjoureed. JA3t ley TRU H ICK. Pres dent.Viet. Presidents —James McKnight and JollaToe. So rent%) oseph Redgers. std-lt

STANTO.I ARTILLERY_ T H Em mnbcr3 nt thia company will meet at theI leadquarter,,, ST. ttLAIR STREET, thisor-ematft o'clock. pvitirdy.
W. HENDL:RSON.

.en.;ASS It EE'rING OF THE CITA I.z: of Pitt((l»,(th will be heldon FULTON-TREET. near ihe head ((f Wylie street. at ornear the «Willi( house ~t Aenry Rea. no THURS-DAY IFIVENINte. Septerni(er4th, al 7 o'elock. .-E D. (4 AZZA -.. the Colon condi late for StateSenator is expected there to PROVE the charges offorgery. eons;, racy awl trefuon, tteretelnre maneagainst well known Pit(Prairstrient and Philadel-oninni and which thcaell often publicly wade,hare notyot been publically denied. eel-a i.._
_. ____.

____

AMIJBEMBRI'S

-AND-

WHEELER & WILSON'S
Sewing Machines.NO. 27 FIFTH STREET. PITTSBURGH. PA

Awarded the PintPremium at the

United States Fair
FOR THE YEARS

vitas, 1889 and IS6O.
UPWARDS OF *I 0, 0 0MACHINES sold in the United Statea

KORN THAN20,000 HOLD TEM PAST YEAH,We offer to the public WHEELER a WII.*SON'S IMPROVED. SEWENITI ItiA CRINE, atREDUCED PRICES. with increased conE•donce
' of its merits as the best and most neeful FamilySewing Machinenow in use. Itclot .. e-mully. wellon the thickest and thinnest fabrics , makes thelock-stitch impossible to enravel, alike on hethsides, is simple in constrnetion, more speedy inmovement, and more durable than any other ma-chines. Circulars giving prices and descriptionofmachine furnished gratis on gmiiicatien in her-eon or by letter.

-.'" •Every Machine warrantedfor three years.gra e WM. SUMNER $• 'CO..........._

L.ADIElkic ---21.117-- SSES,AND 41111L.MIEN'S
BALMORAL BOOTS,Of Kid. Calf. and Morocco. Also a superiorsto.kof

LASTING. CONGRESS. AND LACE GAIT-ERS; SUMAS. ROOTS AISD TIES,Which are sold at reasonable prices

W. E. SCHMERTZ dr CO.,
31 FIFTH STREET.

MUDDED GOODS
BELLING ♦r

REDUCED PRICEM.
JACONETLAWNS. at 121.2cents;

ORGANDIE LAWNS. front 12 1-2 to $71-2 cents;
•

AFZW AMMER SILKS lort,nt 371.2(mite ;

SHAWLS AT COST.
5AC141706AT COST,

SILK ItAinrILL&R AT COIST
LACEMANTILLAS ANDPOINTS E+ollB-it 00 and upwards;
The Beat Quality of HOOP SKIRTShat Opened.

.

W. & D. Hugus9,coasza FIFTH AND INAIINCZT 15TS,ly2B

PITTSBURGH YELLS COLLEGE.
REV. I. C PERSHING. A. M.. 'RESIDENT.EST SUSTAINED COLLED NSD the State.

FOURTEEN TEACNERS.Attendance last yearNti, Super," tri,,kThorough andextensiven--0-•• • F• ,.,0 •TXLZGRAPITING anti 'Jae. • r. tax iioatt.FORTY th2LLARS Per term. for board:no. light;tr.. Fall fern, . -dw, Pre NLYTEllltrat 2d.....land to tfic e-esiden. •ho • • rit•-•da2L—,
:7Y920.0()0BUSINFELS RIZ

Wanted at

MOORE'S DISTILLERY.Will paythe highest cash prices.

THOMAS MOORS,SYSOtf S 9 FirSt Street. Pi, t ,i,iiiith
B. M. ICIER & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS oPPare No. 1 Carbon Oil;
• ND'

13 MI N 100
SirOirlCO 012- LIBERTY STREET, oppositePenn'a R. It.Depot. .
IMAII oil warranted. au2l:lYd
JrLLAND PROPERTY. FOR BALEJr —A handsome two story brick dwelling con-taining six rooms and a kitchen, with between 3and 4 acres ofground. 00 which is :.ver lit) bear-ing fruit trees. shade trees, Vwebbery. :1:::.: twonever fling springs and a wet} (.1 ...~..i matter.ssiote given immediately, rt.!' Pli c andr N. P. SAll Ilii,SIMm:apply to

PITTSBURG-11 TREATRE.(tRSDRE OM MA/arum......:.. WM. IIENDERFON.gi,t,.R .al- 1-14'L,I.ThrixrTiT''?1,,,-; I'ji';',;." i!', ';',, Z;ti',.,',AIere. cird, -chairs. t.O rents; Family Circle. ZY.e.nts: Colored Gallery, 2S cent?: Colored I.tosoo' -.0 cent; allOl7 .15 Oooti•

iVEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPT. 3..Ird a Ppearaneo .1' tit erplcbratr(l /lope Walker.Mr. W. 1.1.iii),NALD.-Ols and IL, . oung A Irleri-con Pantom.iminf Alr. HARRY GILL:I:Wk.To commence willscnoaL FOR cCANDAL. •Lady Teazle................
............Miss Amy FrostRope Walking,,-.

..........
... ........

.....

.... Mr.Donaldson,Dance
,......................M'llo Rose CerniaLipalement Peat... ...... ...

...... ..
..... .......Mr. DonaldsonTo conclude with the pantomime ofPONGO. OR THEINTELLIGENT MO•I%.:ICEY.Ponco Mr.DonaldsonAlbino ................. ... ~...Harry iiilpert

THAYER, NOYES 8". CO.'S
Ciat IE2A.UNITED STATES CIRCUS

Hippozoonomadoii
•

WILT. EXHIBIT AT
PIT TS IT. T 1 liTe G- ..1-i-,

VN PENNSTREET..N EAItST. CL.11 iR.on RED LION LOT, in renr n 1 8. ,n Trim 1,11.'6,ON WED,IIIO4IIIA.T. aril Uit.ti)Alr, FRS.DAT and SATURDAY. Septcialier :CA,4th, sth, and 6th, 1%62.First performance on WEBNIF:SDAY n: 735;n'efoek. P, 11., and every Afternoon acid\Tightduring the week.LARGEST EXHIBITION EVER FORMED,MORAL. INSTRUCTIVE, PLEASANT.TffE smrsA 270NA I CONCERN:The Great Bare Back Equestrfon,MR. JAMES ROBINSON.EATON STONE,
'

THREE GA JOHNGLENROTEAT CLOWNS,.Dr. Jim Thayer,
Lee Powell,JemMR. efIAS. W. NOYES trimyllintro

Heyttoti Mg.
duceateachExhibition his Wonderful Performing HorseWinfield. i!Seo EL,

AND TITITSICowie Mules, Trick Horses, Poncym,&e.
The MAMMOTH GYRNASTUM, ieti by theChampions Messrs. [EAGLE' :lc KF:l4Pi.'. and ahundred other features will ho given in theGreat Show.
The interior of theGreat Parl'ion is construot-ed for the-convenience of immense andienves,having seate around the croon. •is:othing shall be want ing to make this a moral,intellectual andan I;A ing

THE GRAND OPERA
_ BAND,Led by TOM CANIIAMwill ro•eompany thisMammoth t.ttablishme:,t,

Notwithstanding the Innutunable Variety ofAttractions. and the unprevedenrod extomse ofthese unoar.lll,led e mbinatione. the PitICE 0AMISS toN will he placed at the EXTRA Uti.-DINAa Y l'ttt Ott 0.1?tiiir X'wen 0t i lasian24-Iwd


